The neuroanatomy of an amphibian embryo spinal cord.
Horseradish peroxidase has been used to stain spinal cord neurons in late embryos of the clawed toad (Xenopus laevis). It has shown clearly the soma, dendrites and axonal projections of spinal sensory, motor and interneurons. On the basis of light microscopy we describe nine differentiated spinal cord neuron classes. These include the Rohon-Beard cells and extramedullary cells which are both primary sensory neurons, one class of motoneurons that innervate the segmental myotomes, two classes of interneurons with decussating axons, three classes of interneurons with ipsilateral axons and a previously undescribed class of ciliated ependymal cells with axons projecting ipsilaterally to the brain. We believe that all differentiated neuron classes are described and that this anatomical account is the most complete for any vertebrate spinal cord.